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No. 123

ANACF

HB 984

Amendingthe actof June1, 1945 (P. L 1242),entitled “An actrelating to roads,
streets,highwaysandbridges;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangin~
thelawsadministeredby theSecretaryof Highwaysandby the Departmentot
Highways relating thereto,”further providing for the applicability of the act,
relocationandreplacementpaymentsanddamages.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June1, 1945 (P. L 1242), known as the “State
HighwayLaw,” is amendedby addingafter section104,anewsectionto
read:

Section 105. Applicability.—This act shall apply to all properties
acquiredor usedfor Statehighway purposes,whetheracquireddirectly
by theDepartmentofHighwaysor byany municipality, public agency
or authority, regardlessof the original purposeof the acquisition.

Section 2. Section 304.2, subsection(a) of section304.3 andsection
304.5 of the act, addedDecember12, 1968 (Act No. 381),areamended
to read:

Section 304.2. Relocation Payments.—(a) Payments for Actual
Expenses.Any displacedpersonmay electto receiveactual reasonable
expensesin moving himself,his family, hisbusiness,or his farmoperation,
including personalproperty.In no event shall suchexpensesexceedthe
market valueof the property moved.The distanceof the move shall be
reasonable,not to exceedfifty miles.

Paymentsaáthorizedby this sectionare alternative paymentsto the
removalexpensesprovidedfor in section608of the “Eminent Domain
Code”and movingexpensesprovidedfor in section610of the“Eminent
Domain Code,“at the option of the condemnee.

(b) Optional Payments, Dwellings.—Any displaced person who
movesfrom adwelling who electsto acceptpaymentsauthorizedby this
subsectionin lieu of the paymentsauthorizedby subsection(a) of this
section may receive (1) a moving expenseallowance, determined
accordingto a scheduleestablishedby theSecretaryof Highways,not to
exceedtwo hundreddollars($200);and(2) a dislocationallowanceof one
hundreddollars ($100).

(c) Op~ional Payments, Business and Farm Operations.—Any
displacedpersonwho movesordiscontinueshisbusinessor farmoperation
who elects to accept the paymentauthorizedby this section in lieu of
paymentauthorizedby subsection(a) of this section,may receivea fixed
relocationpaymentin an amountequalto theaverageannualnetearnings
of the businessor farm operation, or five thousand dollars ($5,000),
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whicheveris thelesser.In thecaseof abusiness,no paymentshallbemade
underthis subsectionunlessthe Departmentof Highwaysis satisfiedthat
thebusiness(1) cannotberelocatedwithout asubstantiallossof itsexisting
patronage,and (2) is not part of a commercialenterprisehaving at least
one other establishment,not being acquired by the Department of
Highways,which is engagedin thesameor similarbusiness.For purposes
of this subsection,the term“averageannualnetearnings”meansone-half
of any netearningsof thebusinessor farm operationbeforeFederal,State
and local income taxes, during the two taxable years immediately
preceding the taxable year in which such businessor farm operation
movesfrom the realpropertyacquiredfor suchproject, and includesany
compensationpaid by the businessor farm operationto the owner, his
spouse,or his dependentsduring suchtwo-yearperiod.

The paymentsauthorizedby this sectionare alternative paymentsto
the businessdislocation damagesprovidedfor in section 609 of the
“Eminent Domain Code” at the option of the condemnee.

Section 304.3. ReplacementHousing.—(a) In addition to amounts
otherwiseauthorized,the Departmentof Highwaysshallmakeapayment
to the ownerof realpropertyacquiredfor aprojectwhich is improvedby
a single, two, or three-family dwelling actuallyowned and occupiedby
ownerfor not lessthan oneyearprior to the initiation of negotiationsfor
the acquisition of such property. Such payment,not to exceedfive
thousanddollars ($5,000),shallbethe amount,if any,which, whenadded
to the acquisition payment, equals the average price required for a
comparable dwelling determined, in accordance with standards
establishedby the Secretaryof Highwaysto beadecent,safeandsanitary
dwelling adequateto accommodatethe displaced owner, reasonably
accessibleto public servicesandplacesof employmentandavailableon
theprivatemarket.Suchpaymentshallbemadeonly to adisplacedowner
who purchasesandoccupiesadwellingwithin oneyearsubsequentto the
dateon which he is requiredto move from thedwelling acquiredfor the
project, or who acquires a dwelling in anticipation of the acquisition
within oneyearprior theretoandoccupiesthesaiddwelling within one
year subsequentto the date on which he is required to movefrom the
dwelling acquiredfor the project.

Section 304.5. Damages.—Nothing contained in the aforesaid
sections304.1, 304.2, 304.3 or 304.4 shallbe consideredas enlargingor
changingthe formulasemployedin determiningjust compensationunder
the provisions of the “Eminent Domain Code.” [The damagesherein
provided are in lieu of the damagesprovided for in sections608,609 and 610
of the “Eminent Domain Code.”]

Section 3. The provisions and benefits of this act shall take effect
immediately upon approval,andshall apply to all amicableacquisitionsand
condemnationseffected thereafter,and shall also apply to all amicable
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acquisitionsand all condemnationseffected prior thereto from which the
displacementof persons,businessand/orfarmoperationsshallnot havetaken
placeprior to August23, 1968, theeffectivedateof theFederal-AidHighway
Act of 1968 (Chapter5, Title 23, U.S.C.),which this act implements.

APPROvED—The 30th day of October,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoing is a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 123.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


